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malware but we are trying to help users to protect against malicious software that can destroy, diminish, or
corrupt the computer or its contents. Following is the list of free anti malware programs that can help you. One of
the most important software to install on your computer is a Malware Scanner. The following list of anti-spyware
tools contains powerful software whose aim is to protect you from internet-based threats such as malware,
adware and spyware. We strongly recommend you to install these tools as free download. We are listing these
software based on preference. The following tutorial will guide you to remove a 2-day-old malware from your
computer. Removes or kills malware or suspicious software. Helps to diagnose and fix malware problems. Blocks
malware from spreading. Many of the security programs can also be used to view and remove spyware and
viruses from your computer. Some good anti-spyware programs are listed below. If your computer has a Firewall,
install this too. Steps to remove Malware 1. Delete all suspicious applications 2. Scan your computer 3. Remove
suspicious applications The following simple steps can help you to remove malware infection from your computer.
Please note that you should not purchase or use any of these software unless they have been tested and approved
by ourselves. Please keep in mind that with each software you should test them in a clean computer to avoid
installation of malware or spyware. Some good antivirus programs are listed below: AdwCleaner Anti-spyware
Activator Anti-spyware Click-Time Dejagma ESET Internet Security ESET Secure Browser ESET Spyware and
Ransomware Removal Tool ESET Smart Security ESET Software Security Suite ESET Smart Security ESET
Internet Security Kaspersky Internet Security Kaspersky Total Security Ewido Anti-spyware Security Tool IObit
PC TuneUp Pro Malwarebytes Norton
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